
Journalism Week 

Being Observed at 

^ 
State University 

Addresses and Round-Table 
Discussions Feature Meet- 

ings at Nebraska U; 
Editors on Program. 

T.incoln, Feb.* 17.—The University 
of Nebraska's first Journalism week, 
which will end Saturday, opened Tues- 
day morning with addresses especially 
for its 122 students, hy three of the 
six Nebraska editors whose addresses, 
and roundtable discussions, were to 
comprise the program Tuesday and 
"Wednesday morning. The speakers 
were introduced by Prof. M. M. Fogg, 
director of the school of Journalism. 

That few vocations promise better 
financial reward or more pleasure 
than the ownership and editorship of 
a well-located county newspaper, week- 
ly or daily, was the deliberate Judg- 
ment after 7nore than 30 years of 
experience 'o that field’ of Frank O. 
Edgecombe editor and publisher of 
♦ he Nebraska Signal, Geneva, in ad- 
dressing the school of Journalism 
Tuesday morning on "The County 
Newspaper Editorial Page." 

Need for Training. 
"Tour presence here," he stated, 

"Indicates your appreciation of the 
fact that those who engage in jour- 
nalism need professional training, 
such as that demanded of the phy- 
sician and the lawyer," 

Edgecombe expressed the belief 
that the ownership of a county news- 

^^yiper (covering a field equal to at 

<*^Ioast an entire county) is "within the 
achievement of the average Journal- 

* ism student who has reasonable busi- 
ness capacity and fair skill in writ- 
ing.” He finds little hope for the edi- 
torial page or much of anything else, 
in a field smaller than that. 

Edgecomhe took the position that 
"the journalism students are "here to 

learn how to write rather than to he 
much concerned about things to write 
about.” He believes college training 
has bred in the student "an impa- 
tience of dullness and diffuse think- 
ing. a precise sense of word values, 
power to proceed straight to the core 

of a subject and utter measured 
thoughts with vigor and beauty." 

Editor's Obligation. 
“The highest achievement of an 

editor,” he concluded, "Is to make 

plain and desirable the high things 
of life, Inform those needing informa- 
tion, cheer the downcast, refresh the 
weary, inspire the discouraged, beau- 

tify the drab, make righteousness 
readable." 

Ole Buck, author of the “Buck-Shot" 
column and field manager of the Ne- 
braska Press association, dlactjssed 
the qualities of "column writing” and 
ventured some concrete pointers on 

how to go about It. though confess- 
ing that he couldn't tell how to do 
It effectively, because "It Is more or 

less of a natural gift." 

YOUNG MAN KILLED 
WHEN CAR UPSETS 
Broken Bow, Feb. 17.—Andrew 

Hollenbeck, son of George Hollenbeck, 
was Instantly killed when the road 
stcr tn which he was riding went |n*o 
a ditch, turning completely over and 

crushing the young man s skull. The 
accident happened between Berwyn 
and Ansley when four young men 

were returning home from a dance at 

Berwyn. 
Andrew Hollenbeck and Harvey 

Muesel were in the roadster and Hol- 
lenbeck's twin brother and a friend 
in a coupe. The coupe had passed 
the other car and the brother on look- 

ing back discovered that the lights on 

the roadster had gone wrong. On 

returning they found the young man 

dead. 
The coroner and sheriff decided no 

Inquest was necessary. The body was 

taken to Ansley for burial. 

WHISKY STORE 
FOUND IN SHED 

Shelton, Feb. 17—Small boys play- 
ing In an old cow shed at the A. F. 
Bills place in the south part of town 

came upon three new kegs. Report- 
ing their discovery to the authorities, 
an inveatigatlon disclosed that the 
kegs contained 30 gallons of liquor. 

The ahed was guarded Saturday 
bight, but no one came for a supply 
of the product. Sheriff Parr and 

Jleputy Tracey loaded the booze In 
their automobiles and took it to 
Kearney. 

Mr. Bill* is In California and au- 

thorities are of the opinion that the 

liquor was recently placed in the 

•hed, having been moved there from 

l^^snma other place in the community. 

T " 

Mothers should tell 
their daughters of this new way in woman’s hygiene 
'VrOTHERS today are telling their active deodorant, being permeated dVX daughters of Korex—the new with a newly discovered secret dis- 
way in woman’s personal hygiene infectant. It is easily disposed of 
now employed by 5 million women. —without the least bother or an- 

Karex it • sanitary pad made of noyance. 
wpeowbaorhenr Cellucotton. k ab- Korex is packed h» sanitary sealed 
sorha instantly 16 rimes its own packages of 12—tn 2 star*: Kcgulw, 
weight in moisture. It is 5 times as and Korex-Super (extra large), 
abao. Jent aacotton. Oef Korex Deodorhed, in the Hue 

Each Kotex pad Is in Itself an box with white stripe; at most stores. 

CBXVCOnON mopuers OO., rn W* Jackson Boulevard. CJrlcsso 

KOT6X 0 DEODORIZED H9Si|^ 

New Studebaker Model Combines Open and Closed Cars 

* 

I____ 
Automobile designers have long at- 

tempted to build one car which would 

take the place of two, through com- 

bining the merits of the open car and 

the closed car in a convertible model. 
Studebaker has finally achieved 

this in Its new duplex, which can he 
altered from a closed car to an opei; 
car in 30 seconds. 

The transformation is achieved by 
roller curtains, drawn down from the 
roof of the car. The steel side panel; 

7s .— \ 
Get a copy 
and get ready 

‘By Flashlight,” one of 
I thebooklets that you can get 
i here forthe asking, explains 

how to make Kodak pic- 
tures at night Get a copy 
now and get ready for 
snapshots of winter eve- 

nings’ fun. 
We pride ourselves that 

our supply of such free, 
but valuable, publications is 
kept complete and up-to- 
date. It’s a service we’re 
glad to give the amateur 

photographer. 
Eastman Kodak Co. 

(The Robert Dempster Co.) 
1813 Fornam St 

Branch Storm 
308 South 15th Ste 

Osteopathy 
The Voice of Authority Con- 

cerning Adjustment of the 
Spinal Column 

are curved over to form and frame 
the roof, which is Yiprid. 

When enclosed, the Studebaker du 
plex has none of the patched-up ap 

-— -M 

I pearance of a car with side curtains. 

| The overlapping enclosure curtains 
! fit closely together and present a 

I smooth, sweeping line. 
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OMAHA MAY SECURE 
SUPPLY OF WONDERFUL 
NEW MEDICAL DISCOVERY 

Local Druggists Use Influ- 
ence to Obtain Quantity 
of Remarkable Treat- 
ment, Karnak, for Distri- 
bution in Omaha. 

RESULTS PRODUCED 
HAVE BEEN AMAZING. 

Representative of Big Drug 
Corporation Disc uises 

Possible Omaha, Karnak 
Agency and Tells Facts 
About the New Prepara- 
tion. 

As a result of the visit here of 
L. M. Carroll, special representative 
of Karnak, Inc., the big American 
corporation which introduced the sen 

national new medical discovery Kar- 
nak, do the public, It seems very prob- 
ible that. Omaha and Council Bluffs 
will soon secure a supply of this 
I mazing treatment. 

It will be remembered that Karnak 
has only been distributed In this roun 

try for a few months, but so amazing 
have lieen the results produced In re 

building health, strength nnd energy 
hat it has been absolutely impossible 
o supply the enormous demand. 

However, after presistent efforts. 
Mr. Carroll was induced to come here 
nnd the local drug trade has every 
on son to hope that Omulie and Coun- 

■11 Bluffs will get a limited allotment 
tt the remarkable preparation. 

In discussing the Karnak treatment 
today Mr. Carroll declared that It 
would be hard to overestimate the 
''•underfill medicinal value of this dls 
overy. The results It accomplished 
n rigid tests carried on by his own 

ompany, as well ns through general 
ise anamg the public, he stated, had 
iMonished even the most optimistic. 

"In Karnak undoubtedly has been 
;lven to the world the most remark- 
thly efficacious, restorative medicine 

* lence has ever known,” said Mr. 
Carroll. "Thousands of people who 
were weak, sick and in poor health 
generally have been restored to ro 

•ust, vigorous condition by l*s use. 

v 

Millions will enjoy the same relief, 
for Karnak will soon be produced In 
sufficient quantities to enable the 
masses to obtain it at moderate cost.” I 

Tells Secret of Ksrnak. 
Mr. Carroll gave a technical de- 

scription of the new medicine and I 
then continued: “Instead of Karnak II 
being of value In the treatment of II I 
only one disease, the medicine exer- III 
clses a wonderful restorative effect l||| 
upon the whole body. By acting III 
through the natural processes of di- III 
gestion, nutrition and purification, II 
which, after all. Is nature's own way, II 
Karnak exerts a most powerful re- H 
constructive Influence over the entire Ml 
system. 

"Science has long known that from II 
eighty to ninety per cent of all human I 
complaints orlglnats In the stomach. I 
Our own tests have shown that It ts III 
next to Impossible for the ordinary III 
forms of stomach trouble to exist I 
when Karnak Is taken. Even the II 
most stubborn rases readily respond I 
to It. Through Its wonderful recon-1 I 
structlve effect upon the whole body||B 
Karnak enables the system to over- I 
come and throw off a multitude of III 
other complaints and diseases that |||j 
thrive upon a weakened power of re- ||| 
slstance. 

Omaha People Test If. 
“One of the prominent Omaha drug- Ml 

gists secured a few dozen bottles of 11 
the medicine some time ago and his I 
trlbuted It among Ids friends and cue II 
tomers. The result* It accomplished 11|| 
have led to an Insistent demand that III 
we open this territory to general din III 
trihutlon of Karnak na quickly nis III 
possible. ! j,.1 

"Our visit here Is occasioned by |||| 
our dealre to Investigate the local j|l|l 
field first band with n view to n Hot 11||| 
Ing some of the present limited supply |||l 
of Ktirnnlc'lo this territory If we find 11| 
such a step hdvlsnhle. 

"1 am frank to say that up to the III 
present tints our produrt'lon of Kai I I I 
uak Is unfortunately still limited. Ml 
However, It Is hoped that It will soon||| 
he produced In sufficient quantities Mill 
to supply the enormous demand that I III 
has sprung up everywhere since tha|l|l 
discovery became known. Further ||||| 
than that I cannot go Just'now '' 

Mr. I'arroll said lie may he able tolljji 
announce nTlefinlte decision within a |||| 
dsv or tw o. Meantime, Interest among I |||j 
local druggists la Intense. I® 

Allen A. Hose j 
of Sheer Chiffon Silk \ 

An enormous special purchase just received I 
permits such an unheard of low price. Buy 
your spring supply of hose HERE Wednes- 
day and profit by this most unusual offer. 

Leading Spring Shades and Black | 
Gun Metal Rose Taupe Praline Beige 

Nu Russian Chestnut Airedale 
I I 

These hose are 

A Special Presentation I 
1 

of the Brandeis Improved ij 
Arch Support Shoes 

Basement Shoe Dept. 
* These splendid shoes are being shown in Omaha ex- 

clusively at The Brandeis Store. They embody 
every desirable point in shoe science and style. 
Bring to us your foot troubles that we mav advise vou. 

$C85 
i\ _ 

The Rrandcis Improved Arch Support 
Shoes are made to our specified orders 
by the Thomson-Crooker Shoe Co. They 
are scientifically constructed by shoe 
scientists, with the aid of expert design- 
ers. You may have shoe comfort with 
no sacrifice of style. 

Sizes 21/2 to 10. AA to EE I 
ft 

They’re Smart A Superior Shoe I 
Fashionable one and t»Mtrap .Upper. 'mitJ I 
and modish oxfords in silk finished kid We unreservedly recommend these 
of black or brown, and patent leather. Arch Support Shoes. 

v mi ^ -—— j mt 

Basement |,j 
Shoe 
Dept. 

[combination last] pfriEEL Arch support I I 
| a WIDTHS narrower than the ball 1 ij 


